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Expeilditure Of ·cov 
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' . 
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rralk : Unjustitie~I 
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<, I 
The Budget Speech for the fiscal ~rear beginnir.t;_tJttly 1~ l , this year, was delivered by Sir Richard Squares, Prime Minister, in the House of Assembly yes terday afternoon. 
Th:s was the only business transacted at the House, with 
1
. 
the exceotion of some bills that were amended, and the 
House adjourned until Monday.~ · · 
- . 
1 The Budget was of intense interest, and sha~ere~ all I Upposition hopes that the Government would not be able 
to bring down a satisfactory statement of affairs. A two 
111illion do~ar ,decrease in expenditure was shown ~y Sir .
1 Richard to have beer. effected in the past two years.:· I ;; 
THE SPEECH . . I 
t of the appqlntment of a tariff c0m"-i~ I 
All In a Nutshell 
Tilt' llrt'">Nlt flunn~lal ru11d1Clon or lbe l"OHtl'J hi swltoctaU• 
th1ll1 bt th'r th.m llu:t r.ntlrl11.ited bJ Ille Butlg\'t Speedt of la'lt 
'l'tw 'ur11tu" whlrb It w11-. c'tlmntrd "uahl C1.tM ou•r 
<'\llt'nd!lu:-1' thlo, ~t'llr hn" bttn exc:eeclcd. 
Therr lHI' n '""' tnntbl 11urplu11 onr cspeadltnn ror tho 
lll't' l lou-; fl•tnl ~ P;ar. 
Tht>rc "Ill br • 11urpla" Ofer cxpendltan for tbt fhtoal 7e;u 
encllng Jaof'; Im. 
llorc tllan .a1,eoo.ooo laa" bee11 eat from tbe E1tllmat.s 111 
two JC'31"1. Thi..' b:a" bf'ca dour- In 11pltt of added Item'.' of H• 
til'nillturc, .. 11ch 11 1T::r pea-1loD'4, etc. 
The Gon.rnm•nt l'I llldlag a slacer. • .L nettSt1fal a•te•}ll 
to l't'dUCC' fXIJC'Ddltare. ::r 
la ~""fonnilltaad ... ,ID!:' bank• llK!tt 1-i onr t!O,OM,000 
bf'loa1d11a tu the- llt'OPI<' of the coaatrr. OalJ $17.,. '"" 
wltbdraw:a ID t!t:!:>, aad oal1 flot,000 la tbe JHr 10!1. 
Chanael Harbor Dms -
I Milcellaneoaa Caltoma I Revenue .... ·- ·- - · ·-· 
• Quarantine Dues - ·· ...... 
Customa Bonda arrears 
estimated as collectable • i 
.......... .. ..... ··-··~:: I 
Postal Revenue .. . .... .. .. S 240,000.t'O D 
Tclccrapb Revenue .... .... 130,000.00 0 l~;:;ii~,... Crown Lands Revenue .... 75,000.00 
Inland Revenue Stamps.. 50,00C.OO 
Crou Receipts Control-
tefo. 'Depamnent .... ··- 480,000. ~ Pines and Forfeitures .... , !,200.00 
Broom Department, Peni· 
tentlary ..•. .... .... .... .... 5,000.00 
Feet, Public Institutions.. 25,COO.OO 
Business Proftll Tax Ar· 
rears .... ·-· .... ··- .... .... 
Manufacturers' Sales Tax 
Income Tax ............ .. .. 
Telegrap hCompnny's Tax 
Probate Duties ·-· ·-· .... 
Express Companies' Tax 
Bank Taxes ............... _ 
educ.ed rates. 
rt. 
gc. fares, . fref&bt 
fir', il'ii.....,.-.: tie made rlinc 
,\ i.......-r 111 ba"lbt"I-. mrn bau• e.racl~ pAJln; tllclr 'bu"I· 
.._,. pnllh tl!'I: on Ilic.• •oac-1 tllf-7 made In tlie ·wnr. F.lrorh 
wUI .. m•e lo aake tllf'• paJ ap. 
I 
I Municipal Council Inter· 
est .... ·- ............... . 76,ooo.oo ~-~~~~~~~~~~e~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I \ 
..\ tarll ~·'""'-• to tt•l"41 llM! tnrllr I<& bflq ieppob\lt'd 
~ "8111 to "It a .4 !IOOD A.'1 lilaMcr or flDHCC gttlll back 
~Ye~ 
r amount to the credit of that :ic. 
count as at the 30th day of Jene 
1921, to be th<! sum or $2,671, 
483.78, namely, $128,702.43 less 
Carboneu Water Co. In· 
, tcrcst ....................... . 
lnsuranec Aucssmcnrs .. 
Insurance Lic~nscs .... .... 
Commercial Cable Com· 
pnny re Cable .......... .. 
1,344.00, 






00:t- New ·Chintz 
1ro.oco.oo I Miscell:tncous - General Revenue .................. .. 
Ito ~ 
iMOtlon fO the Work bf t I~ 
bt ts no Iii Ncw York giving ai 
supervision to certain ma appirtaining to the f~an\es 
or ~be Colony. It was my ope that 9' ·respons~illtiesl 
incidental to the pre~entation to the UifsJature of the ·Jtn-
:mcial affairs of the Colony should not •gain devolv~ upo~ 
me, hut under the circumstances that could not be atoickd, 
:lnd J consequently for the second time submit to the ;~g-
islature the Budget. . · 
A year'ago in the Budget Speech for the: fiscal Y..ear 
1921-22, I submitter! estimates both as to revenue a0r~{ex­
penditure which the opponents of my Administratioril ridi · 
culed as utterly absurd, and entirely impossible of r~aliz­
:!tion. It is now, hcwever, a matter of satisfaction tG;'fiuci 
that the figures then submitted, though at that. time rlftey 
were for the most part estimates, have proved not only to 
he fully justified, but quite conservative. As a ma~~ of 
faft, the present financial condition of the Colony uhrub-
~tialJy better than that anticipated in my 'Budget SP,eeeh 
wbe dellyeftd thf' Baclpt 8peN'lt 
In the ;\'l!!embtJ rr~tcnlaJ. 
I 
than that ~timat.cd. Thus a s.1m· 
mary of lasr year's finances is u 
I 
follows: l 
Civil Service Rcduc:rlon . 150,000.00 
$8,903,803.00 
Actual revenue for the 11 will be remembered th11t the 
ftscal year .... ...c --~.S 8,438,()39.85 rl.'vcnue which 11 year ngo I estimated 
Actual credits from Sur· as probable 10 the 30th day or June, 
plus revenues during 1922, w111 $8,404,500.00. Thus the 
war period .... ... : .. ... 2,671,483.78 . revenue which ls now practically as· 
sured is 5499,303.00 more 1ban 1h111 ,,.,fl. 
s11,1011.s2a.s:. csrimared as probable a year ago. I@ 
Acrual expenditure ...... 510,951,488.90 
1 
Expenditure I~ 
Credi! balancctas :11 ·1he i The amount or money voted by the ~) 
30th day ·or Ju11e, . Lc1i1la1ure 11 Its tut session, under 'ic' 
1021.. .... 158,034.73 the head of General Estimates, (nor ~ 
Revenue 
including any anticipated amounr for ?J:., 
$11,109,523.6: !iupplemenral Supply), was the 10111 ii 
sum or 58,522,569.M. This enrirc it 
amount wu not expended u vored. Ir 
Is estimated 1ha1 lhote will be drop. 
My csllmalC' of revenue for the cur· ped balances on varlolll volel to a 
LESS THAN ESTl!\1ATED. Tl'nt ll1cal ;ear 1H1·:!2, u ae~ rort.h very 1arae amount. Aa aplnat this :ti 
As already stated, the re.venut! in lasr year 1 Budaer Speech, was the under-expenditure in aome of the De· 
estimated for the fiscal year 1920· !01~1 ~um of S8,404,500.00. Certainty partments, there hu, In other Govern· 
21 was the s um or $8,244,1()4 . 18. u as impossible ro &Ive eitac:t ftcure:: ment Oopartmenta, been an over-ex· 1~ 
This was s ubstantially exceel!eJ for the presen• fiscal year, u tho yo.u pendllure, the result c:o•erfn& ttie en· :ti <L~ not expire ut\tll the :IOU! da1 of tlro Qoveminent aervlce on current 
of last year. 
the exact fi~ures for the year be; Ju11C next, bat exact ll;ures are avail· account, includlna all expenditures 
ing SS,438,039.8!:, or SI03.035.:>7 able as at tht end er Febtuary last and both reaular and supplc;mental, belna 
. , more than estimated. approxlmat.c ftcura are available up u follows · 
LESS EXPENDITURE THAN REVENUE:- · r 10 1he end or March, 1~av1nc the three · / . . ") . . < · The gross cxp:mdtture or that months or April, May and June to be (nteTClt on Public: Debt..S2,527,715.f)O 
In refer,mce to my Qbse rvat1ons on that occasion, It will be fiscal year was estimated by me at estilllated. After • careful examlna· Colonial Seccctary .... .... 82,000.00 
noted th1u I then estimated that the total revenue from a ll sollrces' ii 1,171 ,SZl.07. The actual ei<pen· lion or thete ftaura In the 11111e coo· Finance .... .... .... .... ...... 263,290.00 
fpr the then current fi!:Cl41 year expiring on the 30th day of lune, diture was $ 10,951 ,488.90, or $220,· serxative manner with which the Education .... .... ...... ...... 800.000.00 
1921, •ould be $8~244,104. 18. I then pointed out that on l current 332.17 le88 than the cstlmnted e.'\· ft1ure1 were considered and presented Con~naeades, Acct. or.... 200,000.00 
rtvenue account, together with~estimated balance to the credit of pendlt.ure. a year qo, I estimate that the Cuatoma .... .... .... .... .... 480.000.00 s revenue ror '\ho cumnt ftecal year ox· Aarlculture and Millet.... 100,000.00 
uq:.:us Trust Account' :.s at the 30th day -or June, 1921, the would With respect to the Surplut plrlq on the 30th day of Jane. l922. Marine and ' Flaherfes .... ~-00 
be t urricient funds for !ho liquidation of tho Colony's oblig. a ons as Trust Account, which account held o1-nn.,-•3nn .... bll Charld- ... ,.,.._,.,,. wlll be tho IOW 4WD .._.,..__,..,.,.,. ru C - .... ·-· .... .. Vt ..., 
•t rhe 30th day o~ June, J921. leaving an estimated credit ba1a1n:e in the surplulff· or revenue during made up• roum: ·• Pllbllc Worb .... .......... t.OlO.Olt.oO 
Sbrplus Trust Account or $73,489.32. It will be a matter o ; grer. tho prosperous · war' period, m' ' · ,. · Posts •lld Telecrapbs ··- 1..-.a;eo &rttifi~tion to the Let:isfature, as it is to mpelf personally t n'Ot&f eatimat~ was th t. these surpluset ~~t Jllldce :. .. ·-· .... •·· -· .. ·-~
Cllat that estimated balance as at the 30th day of J9ne, i · bl would l)ftount to a tottl or ~,100,. ~ .,..~ ~ ... ~== =1'..d'"MiiU;, · ~ ji· ~ aeeedell. The Auditor Oeaeral's report ·stat~ that t 'ctu~ tae.21,.''*-• M'ttet or;tact, whea St. Jop'9 llllltt D.;.; :: ~ alw .... _ ..... _ .:.. _ • 
~nee as at the 30th day of Jane, 1921, wQ $158,034,73, . than the acclrnt wb: slosed1 tho Ae:df. Olatpoit.. Uilll ,._ "'~ ,· U4W O.troUlr ·- :.._ 
hie , ............. 1ear Ip; i · -- . •r--Gltienl ."'°"" -~ il!fl*"' .... ;.<>:rJ'.l :::: , , ~· . · !l'.1~~!1'•~;::;uMllleJ 
• I 
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WE AR Sflt>WING A MOST 
DELIGH FUL .ASSORTMENT 
OF EX UISITE DRAPERIES 
RICH I COLOURINGS AND 
DESIG 
DRESS HINTZ, Soft Fini8h, 
36 inch . . . .. . . . . . • • .!pc. 
ART CHIN 38 inch . . • .tbe. 
ART CHINTZ, en Finish, 36 
inch . . . • . . • ..... $1109 
ART CRETONN inch, $1.10 
•• 
( 




Best Prices :. G 
I 
... 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
The Lure of Gold 
Or 
The Heart· . 
0£ A Woman 1· 
... ~~~~~-~;I 
CDAPTER VIII. Stoves 
Enam lware 
1.,, 1n~ 
140· l 42 o'ucttworth 
Just a small am,m:1! 1n• 
vesroo in 8 peri.?ctly ~e 
place, fot th(! pr(Jtcdion oh 
our fa:nih. or 1:ursclv1?~ h1 
•)l<! iige. 
.:.1 :vt 'J NN, 
.:58 Water StTet.:t, 
St. John's. 
' 
, !nn~gcr, r.:ewfou.ndlanr 
.U::•" n U' .!lf'l:ED. 
u. s~ Picture & Portrait 
,..... . 
,. 
'\'tater StrEet, St~ John's 
., 
.. __ _,_~ .. -
~DVTB.TlSK 11'· 11rE KWNlNG AUVOC~ ;r 
._ .,,...,,, ........,.~, lllllf"li 240W G 4 ,._.., • - · t 1 ' ( • 
.. . 
, S' ~iATTER POP~ · 
HAW. HAW: 6PtY MAW, 6-0 
INTO 1l1F NE~ ROOM AND 
+tEAR 1tl0:,E Yoi.JN6- ONc.S 
°PLAYlNG- niEY ARE: GROWN 
-<JP FOLi< - A-ttAR! 
The Ptellmla&rJ TrlaJ. , ________ ..... ___ _ 
• pc>1are, c~ to 
Reuben a1kecl no qu .. uou of Mr. 1-&Ueace. 
?\ormanby, and thtA the wtlDeu for "MT lord-Joar lo 
the uaault came up. The bau4&1• IA a quick. Jow· 'ICdce.. 
looked omlAoua. and u each man told 
~~ ... apetcl Mr. WooclhOUlt'. 
.,,. -- tbe clrcWDlltaac_ .. be 
• Lord. St. Oerma!D-tben be stop-
ped. for Sir DlwlA SeJmoar bad ut-
tered a aharp esclamaUon of aarprtae 
11 Illa e7~. which bad been bas7 :i ; 
the end or' tbe court, bad caqbt 1l1ht 
Of & face be knew, that of 011Ye'I 
maid. Topey, TefJ pale. and freah 
rrom a flt ot. weepln&. The 1trl push-
ed ber way throalh the crowdcJ 
co art. 
CHAPTER tX. 
Two New Wltnu~ 
The bu1l1e and moYeme'!1~ aUJ'acted 
Reube.n's atltinUon, and he loo1t"4 
around. lmmedlatel1. a cocmge ca111e 
onr bl• wbole demeanor wlllcb from 
the extreme of lndJtterence and ca:z:. ftit' ..... t •.;::-- Yi .. p ., • 
more time indoon 
makes w men for more subject to 
comtipa · than men. 
The Ii becomes slugisb and 
torpid, bowels eonstipa~ and 
the system Uooed by impurities. 
If rou Id get away from 
the m,riadl ilb whkh result 
fro:n c:on:;tip.1tio ·it is only neocs.-
:ary to u!e Dr. ax•s Kidney• 
Liver Pill~. 
The benefits 





THEIR IMITATION WAS A LITl'LE TOO REALISTIC 
"'I do," lalct OllYe. 
"Yoa m•st lean tlat court u. ... 1 pleue, whne dais wlUM!le la belq •· 1 
ambled," be added coarteoul)', I 
"We cu take Mlaa Se7mou'1 m-, 
dtDce nrat," ..Sd Mr. Wooclbouae, wbo 1 
waa · becoming hltenaelJ lntereated In 
tbe turn of ennta. 
IT:> be «:e>DUDUed) 
----fhe Cairn Of 
"' GI arry •:t'ir.mcmorc to the 11.:.rTlcH of tile 41a- tJC!cted that 
' eng 11:1inilshed 11'ldler, Sir John Cotboamc. 1111::1 1nhmt1oa and'. • 
'11.'ho e<>mmnndcd ·Her M:iJesh''a f'.lrrosl t:ie Parka Dnan-::h. U..*N 
- I in Cnnndii Ill that crlllc:it period. .Hcl\J>mt'"O rrom d 
OTTA WA, Out. Aurll 3-7110 mrn:m- 1 nln\ previouaty soned with :nqrtt 1 oc:a1' l' lt!cni;arry c:tlrn. on !tlonum~m· b· · lbroughqut tho Pcnlnaular Wor and u•iul :or.t:mtJY memorial 
nd, s!tuntccl lo Lbo !lt. Lo'o\ roncc rlv-1
1 
:ilsewhcrc a:id hnd i;ro11ll>' d'stin;rulllb- 11-ca rorlocl ot Ciuuadl:m 
' In the cou:uy or Ol<nsnrry ond op <cl b!msoll r.l W:uerlua. Jlo wiu . ·-- -•-. 
1111!t" the lown tr Lnncns:er, Ontnr·o, 1.lm1ton11nt-Govcrno:- or Upper f'o0nadi.. U7 al 
• LI o ne are 'lf1l'l'll lll'Cliiiri JS Jtlcn purc'1ns11<l by 1c op11rtn1cnt Cr T:l N:m:?1:1t:o:-, 1828. to Junuary, iS:H. , 1• Bill ~-Leder ll:r :mC!~IOll !rom ll:o DopnT~'Jlen: :i:u1 c -.,·er:ior-Oc:iornl er C:mndr. 111 ~~\"elopes at short 
r lMl.,:i Atr:i.lrs lllld plncc:d tind.et 1,:::!>. Aiter-;r.irds ho hocru:nn Plqhl· p bJlrl.: .... C ~ ·1c cnre or the National Ptirk~ U -~ OlltlNQt1,. 
!r~n~h. Tbc l11lnntl with Its com111lcu-
?us memorial r~'\'rn Is t , be ln::lude<l ~~~~~~ ____ • 
. ;G~.~hl~~c 8~~~~~1cre~;:~ ~: r;:t~; µ, NATIO·N~lil~r.L~ ps..,~ROD 
ho Pork'! Brru:ch with n view to tbt'r :). ft l 
:>rt-un·ctlon c3 ccntrCfl of historic In- ~ N W ~ .... : 
terost. ~ • or~ 
Tbc. cnJr·1 W:I"> crr.ctcd by tho llli;h· n w e bu .Y .. 0 D 0 IL, s 
1-i:l Ml!!t'n o: Clcns-arr)', wbl::h \\'811 
.• ucorneu wlth tba eupprmloo ?t the 0 IL, P Q "'-HEAD 0 JU 
\madlan robolll.:in or 1S3l-1&3l, JO <WnCE: sa1rre BV .. CORl\JER WA'l'D 
C. W. SPINNEY ~ 
Appointed I' ""'9taot to &be 0.nc'ftl• ~ r x.atral. 
-
STREll.'T and BECKS VE. ST. JC}.llN'I!. 
Phone 116';' P.Q. Boa 
, !hmier for Nld. A.EBSA 
tues.thar.aat 
~:s.~~~~r.J!~~~~::s~i:.'C~D.'Ji:X!StllSZISlllllQlllaamli 
~-JnrnhoJ. I,:;rd ~:aton, 'G.C.B. Tho 
caln1 ht or C1Jolcol ahapo ui roet hlsb ! 
• :u111 6:! '!'bu In diameter at lbe hue. I 
Tl b:sa a winding otalrcaac comprl1ln:t 
.. 1x1:v-fo11r r.teva nnd at tho apex baa. 
n cannon Inserted muzzle upwards ro1 
tho reccpttrn or n ftaptatr. 
'l'here 11 a rrndltfon tbat ••cry man. 
UNO FOR WOMEN 
· CANU.IDATES 
-By ·c~ M. PAYNE 
.r 
Dollars Worth · T hoUsands~ ·.of 











·) Fancy Linens, 
J Dress Go~cls. 
GLOVES .. 
for. the 
~ I • 
_? 
l Coats f o~ Spring 
A wonderful collccllon or new · mod•la. 
. \n occasion ror wl!tlrlng a warm co:it of 
llghl "·eight. occu·f!I a lmo11t ever)· day oturln1 
th~ Spring and ~:irl)· Summer. Such a 
gurmt:nt Is the re fo re n most etieenllal Item 
of en•ry \":omnn·s wnrdrobt'. Thi! nuw 
C'.011114 now shown 111 chis 11tore combine 
11triklng bc:iul)· wlt.h their great uUllt:;. 
:\lnterlals or Scrtty. Gnbiirdlne and Silk. . 
PTlces .. •. .. I.). .• • .••• ~10 to f:fO.OO 
A. Great Choic 
r • 
. ' Attractive Fancy-. 
\l ell-Dressed W.oman 
IYE~T'S m;.u ·K KW r.ton:s 
of 
2 nnd 3 butt.ons. s titched back!!, s izes 5 % ' to 
1:\~ . Reg. $2.50 pnlr. for . . . . . • . . . . . . . . i.'.'K"~ 
WOllE'.\"S LISLE m.on:s 
Colors or Brow.n, Canary, Crey. Pawn nnd 
W hJte. Penrl Dome fasteners , nll l'lzcs. 
S!>rlar'• new.St H11t1 are aauall1 1mA:t The ID.lat popalar matm· 
011 -;re STRAW. MOHAIR. SATIN, CRINOLlNB. Cl!lL'LOPHABE and 
RAFFIA, In ~oua mrulllc au1l lacquered ctrect1. 
Reg. $1.60 po.Ir, tor .................. ':'.'ir. 
WOlfEX'S sn,I\ CILOUS 
Bl.'a\•e r. Reg. $1..f5 pair, fo r .•.....• , , ~1.110 
l'lggcr. Reg-. $1.25 pnlr. tor . . . . . . . . 1.13 
Elbow le n1tth Silk Glo\•es. In shades of Fawn. 
<: re» nnd White. 
Heg. i2.20 pnlr . ror ............. . .... $ 1.US 
\fO.lIE~;·'\ l l'.\'LIXF.ll KID GLO\' ES . 
:? dome rns teners. shades Qf Tun. Fawn oncl 
B!'nver . Reg. $1.85 pair, for . . ... . • ..... . ~1.Gi 
ln · :-=rt"Y only, sizes G to 7 ~. 
R<'~. $3.:.!0 pnlr. tor .... • ............. . ~~ 
\\'Oltl:s·~ 1\m OLO\' f.S 
Oent's own make. s hades of Fnwn, Chocolnlo 
nncl Tun. 2 domes. Sizes 6 to 7Y,:. • 
Heg. $2.20 l)lllr, for • • . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.9S 
l<eg. $!?.30 _pair, for . • . • . • • . . . !Mi' 
Reg. U.lili pair. for .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . :!.:SO 
CHILD'S LISLE GJ.OVES 
Colors or Orer and White. 
Reg. We. pair. for ••..... · . ... 
lllR8E8 SILK GLOVES 
SW.. of OrQ and la White. 
~ HQ;pr, for •... : . ...• 
( 
.• i:>t-. 
Kew Wash Fabrics 
Bave Arrived. 
Enr or keen laterfll at tlll1 time of the yea" 
• •hen 10 mAPJ are planning Spring an4 8om111cr 
Dressn-ard the new Cou4n fabTlcs designed for 
Summer wear A boat of new patterns have 
nrrlnd. · 
rO'M'O~ ('RP.PES-Strlped and figured J>,\l- · 
' terns. Prices . . . . • . . • . . l!c., sec. and ·.i.oc. 
t' .\~CY TOILES-Llgbt and dark &TOUDdt. tan..:r 
nornl ~eslgt111. aa•orted wldlb.1. 
Prices peT yard . ... . ..... fOr .. .t:te. and :.tc. 
\VJllTt: llUSLINIJ-Cross bar, striped Md dot· 
1M dealgns. PTlcea ..•. !7e.. 41~ aad 4:it'. >'· 
f ,\N('Y XtSL~S-A.ltorted colored rtornl 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . 18(., !le. and !.Oc. yard 
l'LAL~ CJIAllBRA YS-ln t,>OPular 1bades. ~.; 
Inches 'll'lde. Prtce per ynrd . . . . . . . . Ille. 
WHITE PIQUES-Fine nnd medlnm coTds. 
Price per yaTd . .. , ...• .. . . 3'"..e. see. alld :,!k-. 
m~GIUJIS-Fancy cbeek1. • • 
Price per yard .. .. • . . . .. .. • . . • • .$2t-. 
Costume Serges 
A new ahlpmcnt or fine Serge •all.AM& 
fql- Spring Coltumea. 54 tncbes wide, •hatlc!S 
or Fawn. 8ro"11, Taupe, Nlper. NaTY and 
Paon Blue. Bmoolb cloth flnllhed mamlal. 
wm not nt 1btn1 wltb wear. ' 
~s. n.oo rard. ror 
·~75 
Tb<' tTlnunlnp m·osur u1ed are _Silk. Ribbon. Enamelled FloWl?n, 
Fruit and Folla1e. • 
\\'lllTt: BF.DSPREAPS 
White h.emnltchfld 1.1.nen, 053nrt· 
cd pntterql. glze GS x S5. 
Prices ~'I'!>, a..!17. MJl.'.i k ~cs 
Honeycombed Couon. slae 2 i< :!' t 
yurllJJ. 1ran1ted all round. 
Prlc1:s . . . . f':?.iO anll •1.:;o Pnrll 
TRA \' ('J,O'.f U,S ."l.\RC'ELL.\ Qllll.TS 
White e ,ib"'llllercd llnl'n, H. S. 
Priers •.. ·i, . . ;;ac.. 7:!c. nntl Mc. 
In as11nrt1-d size'!, hcO.T)' couon of 
r1:o:l qu .. lf,v. t 
Prlcos $:!.70. tUO. f.I.~ up to 
T.ADLE CE~TBES 




!'rLK ~ C'ICWEAR 
l"OLORIW BEDSPRE.\08 
Size ! x !* rarda. Jn nil 
ntue and Oold deal!Pll. 
Prlcn •••••• f!.70 aad ~ t'at'h 
ft"8HIO~ fOTERS . 
These Suits are made of good quality Tweeds, in a 
wide a~1:ortment of patterns. The Coats are 3 button 
Lounge Style and the Pants have cuff bottoms. They arl) 
all well finished with good durable linings and pockets. 
] udgerl by present-day. costs of productions, t~ese Suits 
are well worth $30.00. 
Jl.F.~~ nGLIOF.E SlllRT8 
A tJlg se~llon or handsome Tie11. plnln. 'bnr y 
nnd 11h1>t etritcla In Silk, Satin and Silk Poplin. 
A1J1ortocl 11mart patterns, aofl cutra and rronl8; 
sit.rs H% to 16%. 
The !>O n..,11wltle nowlog end Ties 
PrJceJ1 .;. . . ·. Ale. ~"• Ck. 80e. t l.17 •nd $1.n 
.n :yg 80C 8 
RJbbecf Cuhmorc. "Two Steeplo" Br11nd, el.le 10 
10 11~. colors of Grey, Tnn. "'avy, Heather and 
nr~ck. 
Price p r -pair • . . • . . . • . .•u:o. 'LU aud !ll.7.:S 
Plnln Blao.~ Cuhtneret. fllzee 10 to 11. 
• . • • • • • • t!Rc'. •ncl QOc-1 
•' 
Prices ,· . . . . • • . . .•US. f 1.70. t!.11 Hcl tUI 
XF.~"S SHlRTR 
Sort Negllpe, with CollAra attached, neAt 
1'1 rlpocl pau erna, a1ao· In Creaip- · 
Price• • • . . .. .. .. • • .. .. • . • . •1.70 ucl $1 .. 'IO 
IJOYS' SlllRTW Al8T8 
Slrlped Percale with collar and pocket, nil 
t1lza. Prlcee ..•••..•• • .• SI• .. lie .... ti.ti 
('OJ.OKED •ILLIXERT HATS 
Rrit. $ 5.':5 1•ach, for . • . . . .•. $ -I.DO 
Reg. S G.5!1 each, ror . . . . . . . • :..Ii! 
Reg. J 7.26 each, for . . . . . . . . G.li 
Rrg. $ ll.00 ~'\<'h. for • . • . . . . . I.RO 
Reg. $ 9.25 each, for • . . • . . . . i,117 
Re~ StOJill each, for • • . . • . :US 
Reg. $1 l.75 each, for ~. . . . . IOJllJ 
Reg. $13.:?6 each, ror • . • . . . 11.!7 
Reg. $16.76 euch, ror • . . . . . 11~ 
BLAC'K lULLISERY llA'fS 
Reg. $ 6.50 ench. for • • . • • . • .f ~ 
Reg. $ 7:50 each, tor . . . . . . . . IJ.l7 
·Reg. $ 8.75 e<tch, for • . . . . • . . 7.tj 
Reg. $ 9.!6 ucb, for , . . . . . . . 7.A7 
Reg. $10.80 each, for . . . . • • . . ~.IR 
Reg. $11. 7G each, for . • . • . • . . Ill OCI 
Reg. $14.60 CJIC'h, for • • . • . • . • 1'!.::! 
('lllLllJU!~'S 
fOLOH t:D STH.\ W 11.\ TS 
Reg. '1.10 each, for ... ; . . . . tie. 
Reg .. tt..C5 each. for . . . . . •. . $ 1.21 
Reg. $t.66 co.ch. ror • . . . .. .. l.-11 
Reg. $1.S5 eiwh, for . . • . . . . • • l.:.S 
Rox. , 2.50 1>ach. ror • . . . . . 2.12 
Reg. $3.?5. each, for ... . :!...oO 
• \!EN'S HATS 
Silk lined Felt, Rat1. wltli good i..1her SWCI\' 
hund4. raw edge. ell1bt1y tamed brltU, the nry 
newest · 11bllpee. coloni or Brown, ~Brouse. Ortten 
• 1nd Orey, ahta '" to 7~. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . .Sl.7~ tLllS, .. n ••• "7.81 
,.-EN'S JIA"NDKERC~HIEFM 
Pure Jrlall Lawn Handkfs., Plain White, with/ 
hfl'matltpbed borden. · • 
rrtcea • • . • .. .. .. •• nr. ., 1111 ... lie Mt'lti 
~ILK MOCKS 
Black and Browa, wfth clocq, plain 01"17, 
N•YJ and Bn>wn. 




are all tlie g~ 
One canaot ban too man1 'weate'- la 
one'• wardrobe tbl1 Sprlq, lab" 
these are u prettY u one could 1l. 
Thote of Wool are la Coat JQOdell 
bru1hed WooJ collar and CDJr11 In nonl 
etttch-those or Mobalr la Silk flaltbed 
Wool• are In 1llp-on. Sl)'l•. wtt1' V shaped 
'neck. In all the desirable Sprlac abada. 
rr1~1 · . . . . . . . . ~1u;. tu.;e u• ••uo 
I 
Sbeeti~gJ, Stiirtiags, 
I . . 
and Flannelettes 
SlrEE'IUG8 · 
BlaJ, Twllled .Sheellnp, Ill UIOrtecl wldtlaa. 
Prices 8le.. 8k., Ne.. SIA SLll ... 11.D J'llrll. 
White: 70 lncheJ wide. Price • • • • IOc. :rant. 
Whit.. '1! Inch• wtcle. Price • • . • • .ti.II J'lll'i · 
White. 70 Inch• wkle. Price • • • • .-. Ut J'lll't 
White. 70 Inch• wide. Prlc.. • • • • • • LG ,..,. 
White. BO lncb• wide. Price • . • • • • W JUtl 
Wblte. 90 tnclMla wide. Price • • • • • • • UI Jar,I 
H.A!f ULEft'P.8 
rlalll Wbtte and wltb eotond suipes. auortell 
wldtbs. Prlcee ...... Get fk. tie. ae, 
<Wee~,..~ . !t 
Plain Pink. Prices • • • . • .aoe.. tOt'. ... Me. ,.-... 
···urr FLBTTl8 FOR BLOU8E8 
fricel ... ' : ............. ae. ...... , .. 
RED no BLACK CBECXB 
Prlees ........................ ,..... 
BLAt'K1nD WHITE CRECK8 •. 
Prtce . . • . . . • . . • • • • • . • • . • .~ Jiiii 
J.O~DOY s•OKE ' . 
ID Red, Or9J, Blue ud Fawn. 
Prleea • . • • • • · • ;11e.. ..... th. ... ~ J:ui 
l'IRCUL.Ul PILLOW f.OftOH 
. Plala. 41 IDCMI wtde. Price •• 
Plata. 40 tncba wide. Price •• 
l'laln. H Inches wtde. ~ •• 








Tho b'llla:-d t.01m11unent. epdild Jut 
.1::1!:t \\it!\ tbreo <XrlllDI! g:ames. Tbt 
1'ni1: \ ';"Qt; hctwccm Jo.:dwcrda (C.E.I.) 
•IHI ~c&-'arh:no l~at1u1). Tho lorm• 
..... l<'il ut t!lc l:qhmlnt fn:l •'"* 11 
' .v:.1:1 lt,11 o~;cmmt wn r;s, Lld'la,. 
.u:il, then i:i:ulti ~rcay bre:ik:I tt S2 
4t1:! 4i ii1 ~t:~on ond cil 1.U waa 
.i:: :.hc:icl or ~Jwarda. He WH aoon 
~h·:t:ikw n:1;t l-.:.S'l'{:irds 1.~p1c·nc 
.1 ·!: brc:ik '':ta 11~.dn 3~ .:h'AJ at IN. 
·l~Y1 .. ·1:i.r.c then cnu~!?t u' a Ut.tle but 
,f1S 1:!: .. h.<' lo on•:'t:il:o 1113 op;>0:tont, 
,o,a t!h.. r;~1n') c;1~~d :;,J,Vartt• :w . 
. \i• !;'::~1:.no :HO. Till' bro.au wor-1: 
~;,]l.ar«l,.-ZG. U, ».' li, ~ 11, .U. 
11, l:!. 
~i<'fcr::.uf'-:!3, it 12, .(f, 1!, lt, 
::;,. !d. • 
'l h<:1 n<:tt r.ui:to be&wei:~ 
''la:.: nh.:) ancl nnn t:J&arJ 






Battleships Still . . .:· ;.· 
.Basis o! Sea Power . 
' 
. Says Lord tee 
Will Deport Guilty Aliens 
• 
O!:l ,7CG.:l:! 
i CG,716.C I 
$300,789.05 
A certain younr lad1 la inclined to be Tlln. See If JOQ am· 
out a ..,me which will appl1 to her cue. You can start at &117 
entrances to the mue. and mmt then traftl aloq ... wblck wm 
out the ..,tnr. What Is it? 
Ansu't, to y'llt rday's /'MUI'~ KEY N SACK NUT K 




That akey, tired 
fore-r':'nner of GRIP 
Staff or 
, 
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PREMIER SQUIRES· :?~~~~ 
· . l&e5 Lau for t&o Ill. ,."'""..,,_7 DEtNER~ BRILLIANTIE{ ~.;-
BUDGET SPEECH:::.·::: .. 
I a certala portlOG ;, d I f · they bold to die (, onllnued from Page 3) I uct on o the 1895 
W. F. OOAKER, General Manager 
.\LEX. 'W. MEWS· • - - Editor 
R. BIBBS • - - Business Managa 
posla&e stamps 10 the value of fh·e I debt by Cilyn, Mills, meal od aocoaat 
cents on each local telegraph messaae. Currie & Co ....... _,,.. 202,U'7.00 ~,:: ~~ 
--------.....----- He has consequently recommended I ~ 
1h11t the telegraph rate In the case or! s 3,103.841.32 able •or die P 
"To Every Man His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed t~~or. 
t\11 business communi,..ations should be eddre~ed ta the Vnion 
. . . 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on appticauon. 
Sl!~CRIPTION RA TES. 
By mail The Evening Advocate to nny part or Ntwfoundt'1d 11.nd 
.Cqnada,,2.00 per year; to the Unite.1 States of Ameri~a • and 
r e~cwhere, $5.00 per year. . 
Tb~ Weekly Advocate to :\ny part of Newfoundland and Ca~ada. SO 
cents per yenr; to we United States of America and eh)wherc, 
$I.SO per year. · : 
_..,,,,_ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, APRIL 6t(, 1922. 
The (Budget ·~ -
• 
local telegraph mcssaies be tv.•enty· 11 wblch ~y may 8'4 h ft rd cure from dmo to fl\•e cents for I e nt ten wo s, as at Leaving the net funded 
present. bur that this amount shall be I debt as on the 30th I append be. ~ 
paid In c:ash ~nd not U II prcSC~I, June, 1921, at the . of the . Commiltlll 
twenty cents 1n cash and fl~e ~nts an I sum of .... ...... ...... .. . .$4S,930,226.28 parallve awe•aa In 
postage s111mps. Such le&JSlatton as Add th Lo h ·1 (a) Statemeaf or 
• rr e an aut or- . 
may be nec6s11ry to put Into e cct . ized at this seulon .... SCOOOOO.OO tbe various he~ . ~ 
rhcse chan&cs recommended by the I ' ' · rneaue la ~
Mini.ier of Posts and Telegraphs will · I)_,. period. · .. ,~ 
be submitted in due course. I tl\aklna the net funded (b) Ute Ina ranct)Mei'fj~ 
- debt u at tbe ~ • ~~ 
The .Minister or Finance and Cua.-! June, l922 .... ·- -..SSI cnn"".28 lq a p_eriocl Of ._ • 
toms. who ls.expected to return from i • ~ t (0) S.wl.;.:•Ulll:it:.L 
New York within two weeks, has un· 1· · )IN ... ~ 
dertaken the chairmanship of a Com- . In exp 
mission ror the revision or the tariff. to tbe ...... ~~ 
The Commission. which will consist ·or Currie a , 
a 101111 or nine · members Inclusive of arti,.,~.'""'"' ~th tbe fhalrman and Sec:1etarJ-. wUI l 
1,c a, b:dy 'Jf cltJaena promlnenUY 
ldcntUled 1'101 lb• trade or tbe qwa 
S d h H d try and as tutlr reo....eatatiwl of The Budget peech delivere in t e ouse ye!fter av .arloua budneu lnter•ta aa; 
cy rhe Prime Mini~ter, Sir R. A. Squires, in the temporarv .,av1ng. regard to the Umlbil1':' 
?.bsence of the Min i~ter of Finance, and which we publish it memben of the 
. , 1;ovt'n1mcnt desires 1.3 
today, will be p uru sed. hy our readers thruout th~ rn<1b I mtuee sulflc"entl)' Iara• t9 
country with feelings of gratification at the encounging ;1111)· NltlresentatlYe. wt. a 
f h C I , ff . . f d h . " , i .. ind. not 1<0 large .. to. c;rate o t e o ony s a airs as mam cste t erem. : :n 111 opel'lltlom. Tbe. w 
. . . f . · I h G ..J • " • tariff re\l1lon and It 1s especially grnt1 y mg to note t lat t e overnment 11(' Hat>mhted to tbla eomaitl 
· has· been able to successfully accomplish what the Oppost- om1iderauon and their neiDJI• 
.,,, bl · · ff' d Id b · ·b·l "ty 11 •ns w·11 he l•ld before tbe !Adala;,t 
:1v11 ue-rum1sts a irme wou e an 1mposs1 1 1 , name- •u~e nt 11" next 11cuion. No PDeral BwtDi hli the kee ping Of th<.' exp enditure for the fiscaJ, year enOing nrllr rMtganl1atlon ·~ l'Ontemplatecl c:ao.~ 1~ 
Jun ' 30th next well within the Colonv's finamjal ·re- 11c:-ntlln11: the rt1port ot the Clmmfaa!on.: Poa1·..,., !'A..Ht•t 380.: •• ·• •• •• •• • .., .,.,,.., 
1,; • • I ~11 !net 11nti111antlal redurtlons ~n be C&ttlo Kllltd for Voo1Ji T.lS at -.oo .... •• ,, •• .... ._.., . 
squrces. :'>nde only Inn Car as the Lqlslature Sheep KUltd for 'Food. NtO at $1.00 •• •• •••••••••• 
I f I h b h .lulhorfics correspondlnit reductions ·Pip Killed for Food, 11,8" at fl0.00 .. • • • • • • •• • • • • 0 17 t is :l matter 0! COngratu a tiOn tOO t at Y t e pur-· ·r the public arevkea or the Colony.
1 
DuttPr nuarto. C73,!174 Iba. al He .••••••.• ._ ••••••••..• •• 111.'51.&0 
suancc of a policy of s trict l:conomy whl're such wai: noss 1 :)re.• h W1>ol. 199.111 lbll. at :?Oc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • aa 876 •o 
'F Xt'V. Co11111lla11d hn!! 111\Hed lh11111ir ' • 
and by n system of jutiici.:>us pairing, the Governrr;ent has iwtn\' pc>rl 1111 or 11e'l"ere depmslqn.I I> I 
been able tO reduce the expenditure for the fiscal year 81lnt~ mucl~ more deprett11lng and llC\'•I $6.S:I ,!.:!5:W 
1920-;21 :imounting 10 $I0,951•488.90 to an expenditure of ere than th'.lt or the present yenr Tbc ntn·K~ m· .UiRltTJ.Trn.u. PJlODlt(TS AS 1·ox1•JLED rnox Tlfl: l"ulony h:-11 always rapidly ret"Uveredl ...-~~rs T .. Un:s·1~ 1911. 
~,$79,492.00 for the current fisca l year. This has · b·~c11 fMm 1be3c rc:-rloJs nud bus rh1e11 to• . 
done, mOrCOVer. des pite the fact that there has be<'n : SUed ·;rcnlc>r height oC pr.spcrllY and 11"' 1 Ol\ll!, lo.;:;z bu1>bcla ...... •. · · • • • · · · • • · · • · • · · • · · • .$ 7. IHl.0 ! 
1 , r<•flll thnn 1..xlsted 11r ·M tci the depre11· Ha)·, 59.!Ha ton11 . · .. .. . : . . ...... . ............•..... !ii2,Di7 1111 lnterl'tlt due the United States. ~q tht current year's exp enditure two substantial sum$. slon. 1 baH• no tta.\on to btllt"e the Po1n1oes. :;01.o:is brta ............................... ss2.1:11 . .i:i 
one of \Vhich is th'! !nterest on last year's loan amountinv, •.1rntnat.?on oi to-dn1 h.a ... l•sH haor· Turnips. 77·3~7 brl•. · · · · • · · • · • · • • .. ·.. . . • . . . . • .. . • . • . .. • ~:?~7~.oJ - ----
11111·1. '""" lndu1,lr1, tr"" lnteRrllr and Otbc•r Root Crops. 3.51-1 brl11 .. . ........ : . .. .. .. .. !l.,;tJ;?1•11 - ---=-=·-=-=-·-n:-i;;i-=::=:=;c;-.:;ii:==:;:i;;iiiOi:i;;;R 
to '$422,500.00 and tre other an increase ir. War Pensirins h .. ~ enl~rtnl~t' than lho,.41 'ftbo hnrc Cnbhage11. !J.619,540 heads .. . ..... : . . . . . .. .. .. .. :m.-tll.1lO OOl:IOC 01:1~ 01:10 
o f ~100,000. ~1~:;~~~o:~~r'.:.~n!;~~~1n:~;::r:~l~~~1:~. 311~1;;/:t19J70:~·.:·.::.:: :: :: ::· :: :: :: :: :: .... :: 9~~:~.~~:~~ el 
It will thus be seen that not alone has exp .nditure In tht ~;.enU.I 1, 11•1111~ of maahood c.,ws. 1s.wr. :n us.oo ............................. , r,31;.sco.oo 
neen red11ced•by near!)' three millions Of dollars, ~'.ut the tu lht'lr >Jht'I ot )f'"lf'n:lay; nnd I Cct'I , Other hornt'd cnlllt>, 9.5~7 Ul f35.00 .. ........ ...... .... 'l3li.jti),1)11 I 
reduction has been found possible without curtailment SC.• r ilM"ed thut our people wlll rally . Sheep. 7GA:'!l at $5.00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 171.195.00 i 
d t
. . I . f . h th rr ·m the de!'reqlon and consequen1!Swlne.IH!I, l!l nt $10.00 ........................ . ..... 193.l900:> 0 o;evt!re or ras 1c as to serious y inter ere wit e carry- dnpendencr of the preaeal and Im· coau1. t 62 at ss.oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . 73,:?Go.oo 
ing on of the Colony's business. 11•edtate pul to a 1ounder and mort I Pou!lt) ~04,i!!:? iat 30a. per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.U~.flf) e 
I h I · f h Jt b i'.iccesaful bu1lnea1 development than :ltflk produred. 3.3113.10 it:ills. nt 40c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.3•!>.~~0.Sil 
I t is true t at t lC present rate 0 taxation is fg J ut • 11(' past baa recorded. l W"'lll, 19!1.G:tS lbtc. Al :?01'. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.9:?7 tiO 
~t, is questionable if the burden is such as to weigh more · i F.~l('I. 1.013.H!I. doi~n a1 :?sc ......•............ · . .... . .. z:;:1,2s·t.:::; 
.· • . For the tnroi:m:itlon or the ll: ll!lt', ' I C'atlle killed Cor food S ·Ha II! $35 00 ~ ... :!95.ii?';.O•l • 
ring the days of the war when, under Sir fchael .amflU• and Yaluu Of acrlculturaJ g .. :lre ltllled rur food. $,.:!C:G ot $10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . ... 126·0~0.lll) 0 
Jo. boas .a -f 1 .. il..M. 1>Ndacta ror tbe J'•r& 1101, 1911 and . · · · · · · · · · · · · S:?,5110.ll•> D e muc~ teu-v sug> ~ were 1nu Tbo cleftlopment durlnir th11 1 o 
~ d-s ~:if( t1'elltf J'ftrl bu bffn 11u1>-I $7,137,:?3!!.21\ ~ 
total nl•H for th~ RETUR~ OF AGRICUl,TURAL PRODUCTS, AS CO~ll'ILED FROM THE I 
u followa: I CENSUS TAKEN IN 1921. 
·~ .. •• •• f6.830.t!6.65 0111, 8,883 at Sl.00 ... ... .... .... .... .... . .. ............... ' ......... s 8883.00 I 
... • ••• • • T.137.238.!& Hay, ~.411 tons, 11 S52.00 .. .. .............. .... ·-· ............ ·- ... : 2,62 1 ~72.00 1. g 0 • • • • • • H.IU.090.37 , Potatoes. 536,089v; brls., at SJ.00 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .... l ,608,268.50 0 
tfiie Oolony: I Orher Root Crops, 3.548·5/8. 11 54.50 .................... ... : .... .... .... 15.968.8? 
Debt on Cabbaaes. 6,873,983 hds., at 5 cen1s .... .... .... •... .... .... ...• .... ... 343,699.15 • 
Js a statement of the Tumlps,.63906 '~ brls., ot SJ.CO ..... ., .... -· ............ · -........ 191,720.251 I 
, 18120 ·- ....... .543,033,035.60 Fruit, J.l,304 &alls .. ar $1.00 .. ~ .... ._ .... ..... :... .... .... .... .... .... .... 31,304.00 
a Tl Which add . I Horses, 15.699 head, at :il00.00 .... .. . .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1,569,000.00 0 
0Ulld Che~ 1~ · Cows, 18,029 head. at S80.00 ................ -· ................... ·.... .... t,442,320.00 D ~.E.,~'; a .S~R· - v ~ . 2. Other Homed Caule, 9,587 head, :it S80.00 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 766,960.00 0 
1cn1ll!lt·~. n -.hlle ~e was·1 -·~ 1 1;:..1 P· 600000000 Sheep, 86,063 head, at ~15.00 .................... .......... :. .... .... .... 1,200,94s.oo 
-r·r nu...u n ".& ·~ ........ • • • Swine IJ.844 head n1 "25 00 • -un 100 oo waa- content to sft 6ack and let mu- · I · · · · .... .... ···· ···· ........ ···· ···· .... ··- .... .nv, · 
"no. ft' d . And under the Conver· Cioata, 14,235 head. ar SI0.00 ............... ··- .... .... -· · ........ ·-· 142,350.00 
1 ne tart un er his regime was alJowed t(1' gee •Ion Act ............ ,,_. .. 32.00 Poultry, 225,689, a1 s 1.20 per hd., .... ................... : ........ ·-· 27o,s26.80 
hopelessly mixed up and to become such ·a sourc~ · of And Bond under 5th Ed. I Milk, ~049.~6 cans., at 60 cents ·-· ........ ··- .... .... .... .... .... 1.829,733.oo 
8 noyance to business people that constant Complaint"' Wa'i VII., Cap. I, amount· · ~ool, ;:;078 ~:·· 111 IS cents ... , ···· .. _ .... : ... ··- .... ···· .... .... .... 32,261.85 
. in& to . . .. .... 1,000.00 us. ,504 z., at 60 cents ............................... -· .... 476 702.40 
voiced only to be disregarded. ; : Cattle killed for food, 7,663 head, at sso.oo ... .... ........ ·- .... 613:040.00 
. Now for the firc::t time since 1898 Sir Richard Squire~ Makin& the gross Fund- Sheep killed ror rood, 27,419 head, 11 $15.00 .... .... .... .... .... .... 411.285.00 0 
. . : • J ·rr ~ . d h "' I cd Public Debt as at Pies killed for food, 9,SJ8 head, at 525.00 ............ ··- .. 238 450 co D 
1s. mauguratmg a c·imp etc tari rev1s1on an t e ,com- June 30, 1921, the ·· .... ·-· • · 
mission which is to effect the necessary changes· and im-, sum or ........ ........... .$49,034,067.60 Sl4,252,090.37 lo 
provement~ will be composed mainly of members of the 
T h . I . f . . I To obtain the net rundcd debt of the rade w . o w1l have an opportunity o subm.tttlng ,, ccm- Colony, Ir is necessary 10 make ahe 
crete proposals and making such suggestions as in their rollowin& deductions: Peacemeal Payments Montreal Exchange 0 
i}ractical experience and knowfedge they think fit. }Thi~ Due by the Sr. John's Undesirable Objec~ to Wheat Board I a 
. "II b th f· t t " . th Col ' h " -. th t t ;d Municipal Council -- 0 \lfl e e 1rs 1me m e ony s ISLOry a • OU :i) el (old debt) ............... .s l,429,631.22 PARlS, Aprlu 5-The French replJ' I I 
a~sistance will have been invited in thl! consideration of For the redemption of to the Brllleb Dl)te concerning the MO~'TREAL, April 5-Empballe ms I 
ta ·ff t · · · the Municipal Coun- I payment of Interest on war loans Is appronl Of lbe proPoetd rfl(:onatruc-1 
ri mat ers. I • • cil's ftoating debt to • bound up with tbat of the Jnter-AI· Uon of the Canada 'Wbeat Board waa ' 
The Government has every reason to be prl);.(d q;f thq the Royal Bank of , ued debts wblcb must " dealt with \'Olced ID a resoluUon adopted at a . 0 
financial statement which it now submits to . the\ kot.rntry Canada (l.oan 1921).. 464,828.00 u a whole, aa11 the Echo de Parts. ipeclal meeting or the Jdoalreal Corn · 0 
1 I ' . Piecemeal paymenhl ontr hamper Excbanre .UIOOfatlon to-day. It ..... o 1nd the country itself may w~I feel satisfied, all thmgs con-. Making • 10101 indeb!· lse~m-.nt, the reply wUl iar. A claimed the OoYernment. to auure I 
gdered1 with the position in fvhich s he finds herselt taday. ~~;:i" C:~n~~e ,:ut~1~ I Brlt11h com'muatcauon has nollttect I.he effect. aulred b1 the Weatern 
; 1 ~ 1 • • 0 . f .S 1 OftA ~ r.n.22 France that the tha ee yean conYen- grain growers, would,.isaYe to suaran-
1 
-.----------~--..------""""---=;.1 ovemmenr, o ··- ... ....,...,,..., I• ml I u rl"'""f h t Thi' 
- 1* I tUon uplrfag at an early date wonld •"41 a JJ m m P ~ ... o. r w ea. 11 
. 
~b•rate War ., Train B~ld lJp • . Script of the Hubor not be renewed. WH considered an unaonDd propoa1.' 
a:n•aa v I Crace Water Company • UoD ecoaomreau1. worlrbal IDJustlce I 
~ . held by 1he eovern- l Last s· F • to th• rest of the eommma1t1 ror the 
' WASHINOTON, .AprJI t.-Tbe Pf'Otl\ ~ULLIOA.R. Ireland i!:ll !;-A; mcnt, amountlnc to .. 13,700.00 mn em~ ReJie,·ed benenl of one c~ : i 0 
. \ jfr••ICht trala w .. htll up-... r, :tl.'d a A t aid ti b th j 
al d aar ... IYe stea'mlhlp rat4 l~r1;e q i!lntlty or fooct.tiat• anti. wt,111-J moun P 0 Y e LONDON. April 5-rourtMn Blan 
. . · · 1 operation of the Sink· Mail "'-'--.;... 
bet•MD Caaada aacs the 1 tood11tu11'1 were dlltrlbUflt amoni; the 4 68 v · C 18 Dr 485 10 vrtaona cturfos tile week end. TbQ' , I II "90l'ted to the Depertaeat pc . r · 1 un er .~. ap, "• · ar. bell1Yed to IM tJa.. Jut of sacb OONDARK. Apfal g.;.::..New1paper. 
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FIT ANY SIZE ROOM 
AJs 
Hear Rugs 
All B utiful in 
' SHADES and DESIGNS 
~ . . 
IJfices Away Dow• Excellriit Value 
MAKEY 
at Vaaeoanr, B.C .• atteeUa• ant 11,, frcm Bellaat can--~ o:T Th'll In& Futld established Feinen wer~ rel~ fruw Eqtlah .&llM:ll 1 
iif:llJil•~. • ">' AmerleU · Conni J • · I mpcrlal Treasury Bond• l pft.onen coaYlcted or otteuee . Ill aad man trom Bel fut were taken olr 
,,_,.81'!- 11t v~.. .lfJ!~~f&!~oc;ATE. 1 and Cuh beld In re· . wa co11atrr. . • . ·"" ....,.., • ltra11aa ~ere to-daJ and w . I !!!!!=~;E::IU!lllllli1P!e•l!!Ei!flill!!!!I.!!!! 









· '!!"' CHAMPLAIN, I . 








~6 =c I 
~ A Choteau. near St. l\blo. Fr.mcc, pre. ~:i!d h> !.1c.:iu~ .:..ruc.r b7.' I 
)~French King in 1542, in ilppreciation of Im 1.11sc.overics. • : ·- ~ ~ ... 
I r~ 
Automobiles ·For Business · l As , Welf As For Pleasure 
1 By CEl>ROE :\I. ORAHA)1. 1 h·cnc:<s depended upon and w:is rl! \'lc.!--prcsldcm or the Ch!lmlh!r '.\lotc•:i prc.cnted b~· his po~acsalon of ;th~ 
Cnr Co. I tools or his crnft The carp'.Jt•·t 
Thert• arl! s till In lhis C'Oun1ry mnn:1 with bis s:iw. the shocmnker wl~h b:,. 
millions or 1>er.<ona • who ;blnk of 1 nwl. the blarki.mllh with his ho.mrnt"'. 
hlgbwnys nnu uu1omobllc11 ns hnvln:; the 11rlnter "Ith his i1tlck, cnrrie•l nm 
to· do alone with plcntrnrc. trndo "Ith him wherc\•er h~ :•r-r.1.. 
Wo do not apologh:o for the ro.c1 Thal wa11 indh•lduollsm. •.'·. 
thal the nu1omobllo I~ nn lmpl)rt.un; Then came n great modern .de· 
medium ot dh·rn11on. Thi~ 111 qu't.> ' 'elopmenl. Flu!lh' machines sup· 
ltgltlmate. llul fl Ill hnportnnt tluit 1 11lanle1l th& tool. They enormout1h' 
•tt. utlllty runt tlon be properly rr c cr.-,· 1nc;e1u1c1l the raUo of procluct\on. 
nlzcd. n:~Tll \LIZ.\ TIOX 
Tboso who think or the nu1omotittr1 You musl.A'atc tlte tendency of ccn-, 
merely a.s ll "pleasure cur .. ha'l"c !>Cit trnlimllon tn your own borne e\•cry 
h•ps ne'l"er contemplated what :1 dny. ,, .,. 
terrific rMI estat. • uph•'!l'"n l t.h"r~ You don't i;o down to the puYi11.J:lr I 
would be Ir the ro:i$sl!ngr r carryln.; to tho well ror water. 'l ou. don•t 
·nnd the Crelt;ht carryln~ truck shoul 1 Hi:ht the kerosene lamp. Jn · \"any 1 
suddenl)· be wlthdrnwu. cases you don't oven produce your I 
Tho c,·u conscquene<·s re!llllt!n:.; b 11 tr .... .. , own e:it. ,, these cnme o-.,. c .. n-
would a!l'ect both cln· am\ rural pn1>- 1 <f u il.itlon. trot power plant!!, Th s Is c ,.,t,rn • 1 
zntlon , 
'"It.bin tht> lost twenty year~. farm· I j 
.Al one period. for centutJell. n 
"" Jun·e round It possible to go be• met, lndlvhluallsm dominated trn'!ls.' 
yond unproducll,·o or unproflwb' • J>Orli\llon. The mnn will\ a.I ·1orae 
1
, 
·anJ, purcha>1ed orl""nall'.' mere!~.· lh.'.· 
"' ond w·agon. tho men with a ~ bO."lt • 
.;ause It wall conll.suous to stea1n boll> are Instances. i 
raUw3~·s. .) , 
Ther have penetrated rurther nm) Then i::re:it 11tenm11hlp1. ste'.lnt rill· I 
fprther Into r~mote rur.il s<'crlon,., wny11 and clcclrlc t.rollcwa took ;lie j 
because ln the motortruck they ho.vc trnn~p~rt.nUon modlums rtom.. ;,he I 
fndlvfduUs. . J'i a: connecting lmk bcl ween the polm 
of rood prothtt\ion llnd the Po!nt o; This WM the comblnotlon, Im .~ ·ed I 
., k ti public stn1ce. :ind these ~rent< 110- , 
l,.U e ng. 11 I bo I l I ;J 
Records of the l' nlt.ed Stau.~ burea·' dfums wl " wn~e w l 1 111 n. n 
or r03d 1how that the farmer's tuiu: 'plot<' or commanding lmpnrt.nnce. I 
to morkcl bas tncrt'llllc•\ rrom Ii.!! Dul tra nsponotlon hos Ills!> • s;~n . 
mllc:1 to li.G miles. an cxpaniM>:t n return to lbo ln1llvlduol ft:,.lm~e11. '. 
tued entirely on molortruck hnuln1p n mos~ unusual dc,•elopmcnf.' t, I 
IC the motortruck 11houltl bc ellmln" In both freight haulage and Jj\ll· t'~ 
"'~·.d.~what wu;ihl JH.ppcn to far:.:i !.•:-.} HDJH'r transportation. the • m~to.r i ~ 
••Ci can l>;; readily Imagined. 1 vebl" le Ms turD<'d hack the bnnrl1' 1 ~ Mi tar would be thu banl!LUI {':· on the face or tlte clock or time. :otia 1 c;~ J~ .. \ .on city cl"cllcr.J. Tho cit~· n:nn we now supplemE'nt centeral1iecl ' ir~ • Ana;<'r live!' In the city. II.' bn; tr::n1porltttlon with an ladlvluual 
~ rar Into the auburh:i. 
1 
n·tdlum. s:1bjcet entirely to , )'Our 
' •Ul,be found h)" nnnt:::Jl!I or c-o:ll own "'·him. prder"nce or net.-d • • I 
Ions In nny grt!:ll city thnt Its t·en· ! Thia Is n great economl • • dnciO~-
tra\. ponJon la more and more r,tnn n•ent. It I• p0u nt no'll' 11n•l d~tlnl'i! 1 
• '° commel'C'l and m:a:iuracturtn;r, to bo eUll more llO. • , 
UM n11kleoce aactlon can· ! As a back1ro~nd I 1houlcl like to 
JMt m&o \Jae •b- aaw :roa a rapld pletare or trolWIC'r· 
tatit'e ~--
I 1 1boaid nu to dlnct • ac-• 
lielll "1114ftldaa1 , tentloa to • atartllas t~ j Noth· 
tram»Ortat!OL" 1 ahobld Uk• to an· 1 hi; In the world bu been aci"•lflYltul 
• .,... tluat tann to 110me aunt .nil In Ha denlopment u tranlpOr~on. 
11ndertalte to 11aoW a moet .tntereatlnit I Ninety per ceat of all the ,.Ura 
reYeralon of method. ,. that have elasped 1lnco the birth of 
oe:ierally epuldng. tfic lmpulae o1 , Cbrlat eaw In uee the same prlmltlYe 
our life hal been to progress fro;' 1 methods of trnn,.porta•t->i:. that pr<'· 
lndlyldual11m to centralization. Oll:.' vaned during his llfP.tlme. \ I 
country ~,.an aa an nasoclatlo'l M 1 In l!OO ye;i:-.l lh? world '"' uo~ lndlTlduul r.uaes. t.ut ti:elr houndnr>1 :idv1 n<:e1I beyon•I the point ot1,.mu.n- ~· 
lln'!I sttm ('onstontly to. become les."' I l:auled or ·the beast-hnu:E'd '!l'ag.1n or • ~ 
lruporta:i~ an•l \he redcral Ide.~ mor,, C'n~t. or tho mnn-propl'llru orl. wind·: 
domln:int. • 1 1 ll'Pdlcd boat. • 1 
The oxpcrl"nCC c.f th'! workm~n ru1:• 
1 
It 13 an amazing tbouo;ht w~ 11et 
r.1:i:n:.~c.tcr::1-' ,rxJ!!llCll 111Ior1.1' t.n· ·'Ir-:· ·'I tlm• l.~ppcnc:J In tl10 ·, ot~er exnmpto. I ' ·n;:-ltl In thllt time. "t.  I ~ 
Formerly thr wor'kman'a pro1\u<:t· ':ii<' t 111turo or Greece. tNS,' f;;i.~- ~ 
· l flnn; power of Rom<', the ·~h(l: ty I 
L"UI" <.:HALJ.,£1,-CEJ< 1 e.mplro or Cbartemnpe, all hiiTl.;t! cir 
I
• rntse, their hl11tory and their Call. 'I'll~. 
r'ark n~c:: . and lho mlcldle ages -tnm11 ; 
and wenL • ! 








i 7 PAIRS LADIES' OXFORD 
LACED KID BOOTS, 
High Heel and High Leg. 
Regular $6.90. 
f SPECIAL $3.93 
20 PAIRS LADIES' ASSORTED 
GREY TOPS, SUEDE & SATIN 
I . 
BOOTS 
SPECIAL PRJGE $2.2{. 
9 PAIRS ONLY ~ISSES' 
BOOTS. 
31 PAIBS YOUTHS' 
BLUCHER GUN METAL . 
Sizes 9 to 12!/2. Reg. price $5.00. 
SPECIAL $3.0U 
31 
TAN & GREY KID • 
lgh Heel and High Leg. 
Reg:.,.$6.90. 
I 302 PA!RS . JES' VEL?UR 
CALF B UCHER. 
Boot. 
25 
Sizes OVi, lOY.i, I I, l I Vi. 12Vz Ci 
21 PAIRS YOUTHS VICI irrD 
BLUCHER. 
Good values. Sizes 9 to 13. 
/ 
SPECIAL $3.50 
Patent Toe. Size 3 only. 
SPECIAL $2.95 
126 PAIR LADIES' TUXEHO. 
. 
~· 
Buttoned, Dull Top. 
Beautiful Neat Boot. 
Size 211. 3, 3~2 only. 
Rcgul?.r $0.00. 
NOW $.4.50 
57 PAIRS CIULD'.3 
B.1ttoncd. Spring Hcd, Extra 










I WATER STREET---------ST. JOHN'S 
; I turlcs Cllm'-' tho great 011tbur11t di n· ~-M~ ~a~~t33t~Ol~~~-3:la!~~~=~=~C~3:la~:a~ 
pJorallon that curled the t)'dufrs ._.; .. ~"fi ~ 
t Of Eur.i>pe llll over the \l'OrlQ to tt.e ====~""=================:....;::=====================================;=-== 
I 
discovery of new countrle•. • ! L)" al.x cnnturlc~. Tho. O;iclaratloo of • aUll depended upon lbo wind ancl UO· llO~tloo. NO'I'ICE! 
Three ,reat revolutlon11, In ,F.ni;· 
1 
Rlght<i In Eo~land . Md t.hn Decir.,...i~ l on tho mosclea of man nnd boll:it. :-io'l'f n! thu ooi;!nn!nc or the twc.,1 
J•nd~n L6!JO. fn our coun1rr Ut 1716. tlon of lnd'p~ndoncJ In th<1 Unite! j Actutlly tbo hl11tory of m•"1'ln lleth ct1nturr. wo ban ah!> motu-. 
,,.· 1 lrunt:I\ In l'i!J:?, rno!JoJbelr : ~aat<" also nntcdato a.n;• tnin~l>Gt'\· tnmsportatlou c.-:n be written wlthl'I te!llc:le un·t c<roptanr. C:ependhlllt 11!'1• lctrers for publication in 
c ' otrih11tloo1 to tree lnalllllUo • 1 ntton ::d·1nnce. t,. I tllo tut JU '"1Lrs. on lntornnl ct>m!>U11tlon motors. f.ltO' lb" ""'••1£•••..I '-- ked I 
Ytl Gi.r!ng all that tong perlocJ, the IS J>AJ:Cf D¥P.ICftt lft: mar 
. • .,14 ,.,11 '""' to "" .,m,. ·,,., "llDER' O\l>N ''"._• =••
1 
"" '""'mplbh"' moo; u .. drl.,n, ''" " '""""'"'."':'.' plalnlv ~ro~VEN-
cr traosporhtlOD lbat the flla·/J\IJI or 1nvo'3\0rs nch.le~e~ both tor J;(){IJ . I\ t •. ot lnl<r\"~l tb:t.n. l!I 150) .. .: .. rr 1or& d\'ptndl!d UPO!' •l.eGID . f1.9d . de .. , 11 NG AI>VOCA Co f 
Chrltl kDO'lr 'V "'' :i.nd l!I. Tbey dfllcovered gunpowder. or p:lor Cbr'..11!.atl bla.Ol")'. I trtclt)'. . • I rres- I 
I Jf the wo:ld WAS 11low In transpor- They Invented prlntlnJ. The;' 1:::1 When J\ob<>rt Fulton launcb&l· th Tllv C"ropl .:c has no~ yet hee!-. rQndcni.t; \\" ·~ noto I 
tr.tlon, It 'll'lll not •low In I.be. Cunda· nothing Cor lrano:iomtlon. ' !;Jcrmool ~1 t~o Hudson, nn!l "'11,.- J port,..•t,.:l It> t:to r.olnt ol i;niot com;. I lftfs. Lett(' l'Om. ~dCr& F.J~!ili~~~~~fl 
.. kl;,& 'r.G·iu. ii ~3'(':"•.;••:: :,~A~"i .. ,"\'"it~ 
~Ut tn uriiVl'r..al .-ui.-. \."l h whil"h 
W. J, O;anirls, of l.ot"1<~1. h.1;;::'-"1;J, 
la.la ~~ U~. llMMI Y'J.CUt.• 
.. ~ ...... ---.... -~- _._ .. ·---·-
mf'Dlal4 of 1:ov11rnmt111t. • Tho (tt&l llrl wcrK11 of ell tint~ , l)t~J'henscn l'll'O rl~Clll!C. taler IDT~nl· I lnerclal 'O'frlopqient. but thl' mt)tl'; 8fC al'Wl!/8 WelOOmftlf : ..l 
Tho M&nSl'ID C"-rta. the rreat. blllll ;>~ntl:l!Jll. r.tall&<'I. liUUtl'.n:1, WOU!I· Cd th'> r.le'lm locomotl'l9; tlJcy dL'\• I \'th!eli:: br.a r.t:ne ~fir U1~t qto pre::!· l ----------------""--
of ell tit"U libc•l\", onttdatos the COD\· tr.In. po:l:c ·of lm:nan conlua, 1111 c1m1r <.'OU::le.! OT~r1t!llu: t!lat bad g.3:10 "be· I denl ot th~ UZ!!teJ Stmtca Ill' hi:\ Ura\ ln:-Uug place fh cur 
Ir.:; or 
11 





Insu!_~ with_ the f!r <f!_l!EE 
. THE EVENING JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
Viking Has Nearly Load Bible c1~ Elect oiv=ers ~-.~1==::======;==-:===~======~ 
'l'bc :11umnl meeting Of Wesley A.S.\.-1 
w.i11 bcld '.\loulla)•, April 3. · Aftur'tbo , 
l ,700 L.\TEST JU:l'ORT 
The following message wos rccclv· hu~lncu <iC the ! IOllL yeer hnd been dh1: I 
l'd by :\lcaars. Bowring Bros. this 110:1cd of the clocllon ' of officers took 1 
morning rrom Cnpt. w. Bartlett: "S. plnco. The R1.w. W. B. Bui;41en wu 
s. \'lklui; vlu Port aux Bnsqurs . 4o cskcd to prc11lde whleh 11111 kindly 
miles south ot Scatarle. on board olld. The elcellon resulted ns ·roll.iwll: 
. l\Dd stowed down 17,500 Sllll on lc:o I Rcndcr- :\lr. Jordo11 Miiioy.. " 
l ,:!00. Picking up pans. All well.'' A!l&l. nc:;ulcr- !llr. Jna. Gu ... ~uc. 
This g'lvcs Lbe Viking n totnl of .l'rts ldcnt ~ Mr. F'. Gushue. 'J 
lS.7QO which, presuming t.ht\t lhc Vh.:e·l're1ildent-A. Wutcrllc1d. 
s eul11 :ire now· ' 'cry he:>\')", must be ~ccrew.r)"-H. A. Choplln. 
ne:irly n load for bcr. Trcaaurcr-:\lr. J. Purson11. 
LllJrarlnn--Mr. C. Cooke. 
~ ~Er.TS 
' ' ' 
l>EB, 
RESOLVED: Th:i 
or nntloll!lllsm 1<1 
Chnlrrnr.n Social Commlttec--!ltr. W. 
·:i111111Jcll. Jr. 
Sccrctnr )' \'b11Ung Comm'Uce-~~lr. 
~ l 'hl t<IL'll. 
' Other o!lh.era will I.lo npp~ccl ut 
c he e'.\c.:llll\ c meeting. 
Arter the election or olncers nc,._ 
\Ir. nui:cfon utldrcN1t'cl the clus 'nml ~ t111' nketl th~m for tht' mony court~le.i 
.\T i.I:, ~ 1et:chNl d11rln1t his tt'rm of four ~·'8111 'I 
~ i..t W,·1le~ This w. ultl be bis 1nat 011 
~ I il••r.unll) vr \'Ondunlng nn Ohl)UGI 
, :nl'l'lln~ 111 the cln11'I. ond ,hf . would 11 
~ 11iwny>1 c·11rry with him In l-'11 new 
, ,·t~cull the happy memorle" ot Weslt'Y 
pro:it~ ~ \ 'ln11s. Aft<'r llOme i;~nerol roullne 
i•r.r ~ l1118lnc"i; the mcellni; dos!'d · by th&; 
, "' l t101111dn1t o~ bcncdlct"on hr Ile\·. 
Once U 
'Wind 
~ I :>Ir Cui;1k n. 
" -o-- ' ·······:=========~ ~ I Laid To Rest ~ ·• · 
~ -- . ~ I All tb:it wns morltll or the htte M~. pvo"'nNAL I 
'"''' (('opt.) Pnr~ons "-' Oll tenderl1 laid • nlt...lU _ 
-----·------·-+-- " to re>1l In the Church of Engh nd I D•e W:tll ~ 'Ncini .... 
: -~~"'t.'C.~:(S;~~· ! l"•ntNc ry YNlcrd:i~: afternoon. ~Ir. J. 0. Frillier. llOb of Dr. Fraser, dr II DOW due fl'Olll CllrdUr W~ a 
( ~ The runernl. \1 hlnh took · plfce Is nddlnA to hla l\lready long !let or •-nr;u of •'.Olli &.:> A. J. HarTq a Co. 
t( OUJPORTS ~ n om Iler lnle res ident <'. Cook Si .. upf\crahy trlupmhe. At the recent . • --o.-~ ' . wns nttend ~d by on lmmensa rrn- namlnatlons ut llcGlll t:oh·enlly t:• l\c'c:oad 1rlp.-Tbe S. 8. Hanser ex· e ': COUNt> of e lllicns. while tho cat~ ,<'t p:iascd with honours In Physlolor,tc.tl "4!\:lll to S••t away on her HC:Ond t~lp 
'/ A.TTENTfON f f \1 1\S literally covcrecl by• a proru~W>n 1 Ch!lunetry untl u~cter·oioiu . Thia ti. t"·mor!ow. Capt. KHn will be t.J&knl{ man struck him and he fell. A bar-,waa amoq than whet rece 
Y • ~ I of rlorol wreaths In token of the In line with his rr.:ord since eotc'i lni; ••hout 10 ot his former crew 'll"ith him. rel containing tome ftlppen and seat graduated from the Ro)'al vtci;hl 
'~~" ~'~'"'-'"'''~'''' 
" ? : <'s lce.m In which the tlN:ca11ed IBtly , 1111 a student. hn\ipg p:iisl!ea in •no . . 
1
1 s<.napa, belongtng to the complainant. Hospital. Montreal, u nunea. Sbe 
"J The ttervlcc nt the grnvl!alde~ Wlls t lon. Consrntulntlon1.1 ! ! alons tho 11trcelb n :sterda)' at 01~ •:barged lbe ftrema9 with d:>lng It. In tbe total gradu~tloa. Miii Hutch·i:----i~:-m----~--..-...,,..-...~ S ~ ~I"'" held. " 1;onours Dh'l1:1lon nt o\·cry cxamln«- #1 .\ Uuic:n.-Fllppen •ere 11011lng It.id been thrown O•erboard, and he 1 l'.uno eecond In ber clau, and ftftti ~) w1·seman . ronJuc-tecl hr RC\'. J . r lnton. t I --0- lw tlar 1ier dozen. 11nd fount! reDO)' ~he tlreman ret1ented the cba111e and lnp will remain In Montreal for a I _ ' 1' I . :•11rdi:1! crs a t lhls prlcl'. uruck oul. Latn be went In the om-· while. :~--•i-------~--..-.9'!:'1! ) ( I Big Debate Tonight • 1 Briton ls Bought - cera· house. 11·bere the <.-omplalnant • 
2 The lnat nnd probnbly the , be!lt Whnt wns formelly IDl.S. Drlton ~·.•t!umou 111od Uobf'rt J. Dale ure 11 w I ~~c down nod Jet the 11ealer kick him. Ranger Sails Tonight ~• ~ I I . llJlll~ 10 )larkf-1.-The 11c:hooner-1 w1111. and "J!Ologl&ed. e\·cn olferlni; 10 ~ dcbntc for the i1enaon by tbc ?>' lllhO· ba1:1 been purcbased from the At!- I •\·nllln~ f t 1 the ire to mo,·e ,11f In , he llreman waa nnecJ $5. . ~l I ·1 (' I' L!t . I ll '41" 11 mlrnlty by .\. ll. )lurray or thh1 city. urder t11 i;ct nway tor market. Two er three dnmkis appearcc.J and Bowrlnga' 11eallng steamer Ranger• 1 " st 0 •l'lt<' · emn· ns tu. II). ' There were Quite a number or tend- ' -o- wPrc sentenced ,·ar'oualy sails on her aecond trip to the tee-~ be held tlonli;hl, \\'hen t11e stlbJ•~l ' • • · fl Id tonight taking about seventy I 
2 -..-...v _____ ...v __ .,..,..,. f · r ers for tho purchna of the old t!'llln- 1 C11n11rrl \\'Uh Uoal.-Paucni:;ers · e 8 • , ? will oo pntrlotl!lm ,·ersu~ lntt'rn•\,l<'-n- · I , 1 Sh Is ex e ·t nt of "etlln'" a• '"' I lnp; ship Only tile hull Is aold all 1.- .1~ 111.: town U\ S;i<urday mornlrJJfi In M 1 •nc 1· 0 P l ll " " ~ :illi<m, or 011 ) t ~ worded. "lln"'3 , llle . ' . . sane a load ot bedlamerv or old harps and 
'• ? 1 fl r U 11 Id• t IPC of >alue huvlni; either be. e11 11old , ra n "ill <:onno~L \";Ith the ;\rgylc ut fl . I 
.,. • pro ta o nn ona sm to wor pro· d h C • t " ti 1 bootla )~-· ? 1 gre!l11 outweii;hcd the Jone•!" ,.Tllo by auction 1°r remov~l l~. t e amll. 1 ·• . en a. ·- I J Th h j The. Tbetl11 Job's steamer will cl • • • , .... _.. . brlan. bO\\' n port. .. r .• uurroy w I - ~- I umps roug . a. ~ I •l/Jder1 \~ II be . Rev. n . E. Pallvu n ba\·e ber remo,·ed from her present ' llur l'rli;a .-.\n express •·Ith locttl. 'nntsh unlondlbg Dt noon tomorrow ~ (, I nnd Rev. Dr. L. Curtll. position ond u11ed all ll ('ORI hulk ·'1all1 an~useniers le[l Port llOll 1 c w· d land ··m probably saJI agalll next j e I Thi' lnstltulo alWBY!I \\'Cl<''""!~S The officers ot the Briton will return ll.i:111u~11 ~· !lterdll)' afternoon. It •. ar in ow week. ~ ---""1.------- ~ , 'l~lloN. Emra111 ~ l!I Crom L1m1t !I 10 England via t?le Rosalind, S;i.tur- · :lne to r.r ~~ here l•a1·I» 1o·r1d11)" morn· __ j-_-:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:.:,~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.= ~ ~ 1 1111. ant1 the t1111Jate bo~ln,; at quarter d • Jo.:. By the ex 41 hi b b d 1 Will bu~· for yo and sell for 1 1 8>- pr 11 w c rcac o I you on an hon . oc c ght. ; ' · -u-- town Tu~dar arternoon Con11. Qutn. 
I Train Notes tom!ng Hert..-Thc S. S. Arg>•le la Ian arrived wllb an lnaane mRn wbc U you have Codfish, od· Reid ·Co.'s Ships ... . ~ow on her way to St. Jobn'a anlf will I wns taken to tbu General HospltaL 
oil, Salmon, Lobsters, F rs, • A local expre11 la due to arrlv~ 111 ar~IYe here In lbo course or a day or I The man who1e namo 111 Chaffey be· 
Ctc. or aaythin& to sell 'fl' 'll llae clt7 tomorrow •ltemooa. 1 · .~o. I longs to Crabbes, and wns ordere-J IC 
' • nn"ces for ~ - - S1 John's ror udmlsal<1n to tbe 
• r ~ >n outward express lort the city c·nllln.. lrt -Yreterdav ,..11-s ot • )"I l Th l • I le tod ~ • • " " A ll un · \l mnn WlllS very \'folont 
• a& one oe oc ll)'. I !Ma wue c11111loyed l'UtLlng up the :inti Con111. Qulnhm. wllo accompanied 
n. K1le la ba"1q a bard time In ll·c ond hard 11n , w ou Water Street. him. wns gf\"cn a considerable amount 
a.tr la tlae Jut couple of ·l•Y" I Tl'. <' Munlclral motor truck wais out or trouble. Jn some unaccountable I 
art aas Daaqun Sunrli.,y, Mid hel1•NI c-:>nahlerably In hanllni; It way the 1111111 i;ot nwny Crom tht 
~licit 9nhed at Loul1burg l!l> uwa)'. i·hc atrca( 111 uuw U!lt1nmln~ CuMlablc tll Qunrry unrl Jum11t•J 
~ tMaj'. The Ice olr l..oul l·;" de.mer LR(te· l th1111 ll. h1u bud for rhroui;h the wlnclo1v or tho eiqirC'•' I 
ta beaY7 alld the Kyle wa11 ' ll.c 1-i•~t three or four \\CCki<. car. Al thu tlm" the trnln wa1t ~ 811• wu twelve mile.,. off' . ---0- moving nt n very rnpld rote 1n1l nl) I 
Brave Hill 
Bulletin 
Rendy on and fter J\lay lst. 
Apple Trees .... Sl.20 eacit 
rear .Trees . . .. ~l.2(l cath 
Plum 1'recs .. ~J .!)() ea<·h 
(.'herry Troo; ... $2.00 ~ach 
$2.00 per ~-f~ f.odlabtl ... thl• monalq, workln.; l'l. I l'r""l't°ltl Still Jit1Ulllf'd. Tl·e S. 5· on hoard 1 hoo11:ht thnt tho unfortunat'l 
~ n. wtlld la blowing ID OD that port l'roSJl('f.") h lltlll Icebound Ill Pool'g man was killed nnd his botlY sma11he.1 1 
l:1Jnncl. ll II. She Is cumin;; hctc u . .; to 11lccet1 as the 11now \\Ill! very horn i Rhubarb Uools, 
•u~:i a11 tho kc movcis off. 
• , "'I:.. 
:.tj \t? 
~., : 
parts for above. .... ~ 
These P..r" practicallv n and in excellent order nnct ~ r~ 
:i.r~ fiueJ \\'ith rneumatic du ing appliances. The tru~ "'-
bodies arc of Hect and hao/e a acit)' or six cubic yards.-~ t; 
Very suitable for ·handling bulk to s well as gen.::rnt _! t? 
merchandise. ' . r~ 
For fu; thcr particulars and p~icc app ~ 
.. ~' 
}'~ 
, where he l:>nde•J. Tho train wn~ J' 
__,..._ 
11 • • stopped and the crew went back 10 
1 . U!' Herr r11.d117.- fhl" S. S. )lalu· wher<> the mnn hod tolleu. 'l'hc1 t 
..... rr wus due to urrlvc 111 pon ut ~ue round him lying 811 be had fallen ~ 1·lol k to·da.y Crum lhe South V. est \\•Ith blood &lreamlog Crom bl~ rnce 
Coral. b::vlni; arrived at Bay Bulls · nnd arma, but conscious. He wa1 
To.r«!ar nlghL 
tn1tk11 n11•11:r Int rUJStin~ rrll'nd1<. U\•t --0--- 1 11lclted up a11d brought b1t.ck to tb~ 
1 cqual11ted th ui;hout the "''urhl "nin:n.!ICd )lrni'lf'rt1.- Ernes t Ocar. oxprOS'I. ,,.·here It \\ ns found that hi-. 
:lfnrry Wealth. J::rse Whltowny, Fred V. Chesm:in le~ " 'Ill fractured. All posulbl.l wut 
lln')lplneJ111. Huntlr rich. nttrnctlve 
1 
nn:I H. ,'\. Dnlrc.1 hn,·e been n: mlnnted di>ne to alleviate bl11 sull'erln1 - an!) 
and congenial. Wfl I: to we1 ' ur 111,.mbcrshl.'.l In the Uourd or Trath the train resumed Its J'>umey. On 1 T'hotos i.~rel'. Sontl &1J urrlval at St. John's the Ambulnn~~ I 
montlut' aubi<criptlcm nnt- A -- -.- ·~ - - I "'Oii waiting for him and he wn11 taken 1 ~ear. l\lc ulay Will be 10 the HospllllJ. Al Ibo lnalltuuon' 










P. o. Box ';9~ 
arll.ed,tf 
nwulant, Full or w1, 
'ree cop)' wlll be MDl 
upon recelp or your name wltb 
nddreaa c mplete. Write to O. 
Mltcbell, 7 earl Street. Brookl1n. 
s. '\'. 
.POR S~: - A large 
')u.intlty or i; cak barrels !table 
Cnr ft11h oil,., prl very low. IMP RJAJ, , 
l•ll ... LIMITI-:o. I. Job11'11. 
Jlllr:!S,:11.:iJtl!l.G 
ADVERTISE I~ TBE '.lDl'OC.lTE' 
, St. John'.;.":, ~ 
. ... , 
w~~· 
apru,l>.I '> 
• We Rre ah' ays prepared to su~ 
ply Bill Heads. (,dtA?r Heads and 
en,·elopes at short notice. Union 
Pub1lshin1r Company, Lld. 
\'h tor Mc.Auluy w ll lell\"C Windsor nmpuu1llon. The operutlnn wos IX'r· 
s.11nrd11y lor O 11ton. whore Ile will torml"d )"esterdR)'. am! Ill.Ill night th<' 
11•ttrl tru1n111g for Ule unnnu1 Uo!ston unfortunate rn•n was doing Ter> welt I ~111rathon. tl1e American long tllst11nce 1 The trnln crew and pauenge111 hue 
1
• ~!!..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
• l~k. This will give him about two 1 been speculalln& aa to bow be mllD· 1J fiJi!!!I ~ i?lf!!!} ~ 
"eeka before the race. He wlll run aglld to escape with his life All wbeN • 
under the a111plcea of the Wlndscr I the accident hapJ)tned. ther9 1111 a cur I Af4 
Reld-Newlou~dlaod ~\O'Y J LiIJited 
----------------- - 'I_:------·-------
PlACENTl A B~ STE SHlP SERVICE 
J'I~ 
,.. 
FREIGHT FOR THE PRESQUE ROUTE 
ACCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED THUR,,DAY, APR 
• • • 
A.M. - {f . 
.:lob. running through two banks or htavy \ij • N o 
I As this trip wlll prove expen:ilve ft bard snow and It aemcd almost cot· 1 ~ 
. \\ill bo noru11ary to raise 11ome money taln that be would be thrown 11ndtt jlCE ' • for his urenses and to help out aev- the wbe"ls or the expres1 and be cut 
l'rttl HallCIU 11porL-.men bave orrcrt:.. to pieces. Jt was Indeed u m1rnc1a· ~ 
•11 donate low~rlle th11 cxpenr;cs. loua escape. 
-------Anyone carln« to a1111!1t moy semi Lorry Ambushed ~ 
1\ieJr t•heq11c:1 to the :::iport• Editor or 
'I he Herald. Every cent will be ac- • i 
"'unted. for 11nd a atatem"nt of thf' ex· DUDLll\O, April I-A lort)' cnrry .ng ~ 
pem et puhllshed after the race. lrlah Ropubllran regulani WDll am· I 
buablld )"C!llterday near Brar. Wicklow. 
The lJo~t~ n !lilarathon hu11 ¥1WIQ'"'I "" caeualtlea are rei>orted. At Swln·• 
1ntere11ted :-;o\'ll Scot.la 1porteme11, Cot ford, .Mayo, 100 armed youtba stopped I~ 
11 wlll be rcmemhered tbat Frl!Cld'e tue weekly market and 11'1'ecked sbeps,, 
Every man wh has bc:en honou~ably dis-
charged from the Ro I Newfoundland ·Regiment 
or the Newfoundland ~~stry Corps is entitled 
to a Discharge ge. A number of such Badges 
which were m ~ to th ast known add~cs of 
discharg · d en, have returned to tho 
Militia DC artment. Ci-meron. winner of The Herald's ____ , _ _ 
'.\l::iratbon. wtnt to D~•l~n aevera. New Government Formed ~ It is, the.refore, requ 
.\ tara 110 tllld led the fltld In th• ed • 
trcnt Amorh:Dn clu1lc. REGINA. Aprttl=<:barlee A. Dul·• ably discharg man WhO, 
ted that any honour· 
not yet received his 
Heit II a thante for the aporta of
1 
Ulng haa fOml~ a new sonrnment toj»l badge.Will COmmunfcate ~Jt 
ll'ld 10 a11ala brlnir the contM Sulu:ltcbewan. . j ~ • ~·on Eko:la to help McAulty repeat 1 HCCMd that of ff.ot1. W. H. Manin In \l THE-PA~R, 
boaora tf Nova Bc..'OU&. McAulay l•I DEPAR NT O·~'.Jlil'JU~ 
looltd •pon aa oae of tb• faant run- Wkatever YOO WANT VOU 1 'J.I 
... ~ II AJUrlca tCMla)', an4 h~ Wind· • ..., have by reedln.- and Ii BT. 
11(.r fHenda a ..... «ODldent that he Wiit __._._ .111;....: w·•Vfln ADS. . t I 
roiQ ..... & ....... ID tllt snat ....... VIC A.I .. & n apH.Jl.eoclo 
11o14oa Mant11oa aat moat11.-ea11. BVBNING ADVOCA~. oc . ~ • · 
1rn: Heralcl. . fllllt bJ OM. . • . #fll:f~--~--
